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The trouble goes on at one o'clock news. In uup.icking some San Franested to appear at said Hoard at that time
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stock of ship chandlery and groceries. eleven days before. Another, giving cream that Frank Fabre makes?
is this ilav dissolved by mutual consent. All
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election returns, sums up "Union
Shipper & Rybke, No. 11. Oak .street Nails. Copper Nulls :ml lturr.s, the
old tinn. to whom all Indebtedness
A letter from Mr. Stcchan, who! Democrats,'
"Rreckenndge Demo- Portland, are Inchon ton tailors of the
CHAS. STEVENS.
should be paid.
15.
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is now in San Francisco, informs us crats," and "Lincoln Men." Tis like
Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils Astoria. Oregon. July :51st.IVlSSiSTEVENS.
Port-lau"
photographer.
G.
Daidson,
that on next Thursday and Friday swinging back the pendulum of time a J.
still retains the negatives taken at Rubber and Hemp Packinq of nil Kinds.
Health is Wealth.
evenings the Hattio Moore Comic generation, to read the old yellow files
Astoria last year, and will furnish dupliDr. E. '. West's Nerve and Brain TreatEnglish Opera company will appear at that were of such pressing import cates from them on short notice. His
PROVISIONS,
ment: a .specific for Hysteria. Dizziness,
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years ago.
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nrcssion. Loss of Memory. Spermatorrhoea,
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Sold by W, E. Dement.
for si boxes, accompanied with live dol- as
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Price
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in the
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A similar document was issued to the j
When you want pine drugs and flowers taught in tho latest style. Apply at the City P.ook store.
V!
same parties just seven months ngo,
Books.
Pocket
J1". HI1!?'.-?'
opposite
If von want nice fresh lard, or good
'
the only difference being that the then hotel.
Picture Frames,
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand
.sugar-curehams, just from the coungroom was at liberty, and this time,
Mur. John ifogeroTthe Centra! Mar try go to F. B. Elberson's bakery.
Steroscopes,
Wood Delivered to Order.
he is in jail for having married tho ket. has made arrangements to keep al
For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Instruments.
sical
nes- - fri'Nhfisluciiiilhuir season
I
'"'
Drnyiiig, Teaming and Express Business.
woman tn whom lie was remarried last j
Bourbon, nnd tho best ot wines, liquors
BijouMusic,
Sheet
at
Gem
tho
call
beer,
San
Francisco
and
1"r?if
Saturday evening. Ho comes up for':
Horses ana Carriages for Hire.
in the opiM)ite the bell tower, and see Campterie, & Celluloid
sentence
Till the case is!cjty. Men's sizes from ; to
bell.
DKAI.KK IX
Goods, etc., etc. WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS.
out of court we defer further com j
NoveUit.s iu household ai tides at
Remember Frank Fabre's ice cream.
F. STEVENS & CO.
ment.
Foster's.
FIRST CLASS
It Is par excellence.
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followed by the

I irH Barque .laale John- -

Abw-lutel-

the

Oregon.

Astoria to Liverpool Direct.
The fine Al Ship "Elwell" 1461

A

KAXCHSS. 1879.

FORTffiBUMDISTfflUK

KS"VI1 goods sold at Snn Fnincisco 1'riccs.

N'cvr

er ld CliUU,

Fever. Asue. UyipciMla. ete.

Positive Cure
Kldner and Ktaddcr BImsmh.
Ckrealc 8kU Trble
and KheaauilUM.

(VLlXaLlXXft.

Has Stood the Test
FOR YEARS.

WILLIAM HOWE
Ha lug lately ret urned from British Columbia, is to be found at his
01.1) STAND IN OKAY'S BUILDINC
Whore he Is doing

d

1.

ON THia

NONE

IN

JOBHKICS

"

THlii,iCvc?iU,.e

11Y

ini

left at tho CKRMANIA RKEltJlLALL will be promptly attended

JTOrders

Jn

Straw.

BREWERY

LA'

err

d

30 Cents per Gallon
S I SO per Dozen

-

-

COLUMBIA

Fisher,

that

-

-

-

avSpeclal attention paid to order from Public IIou?n and Famllles.M

prop-ert-

&

-

Less Quantities,
Bottled Beer,

JASE, THE

the

PRICES.

FIRBT-CIiAK-

S

For particulars and testimonials from well
.Known people in our State re&d locals and
circulars.

I'rlee

-

si. per Settle.

To insure a cure take .six lota tor $3.00.
Your dniggNt fcreps and recommende It.
Ask Tor. tind seo that you get the genuine.

WORK OXLY.
Annual Meetinf.

1H E AN NUAL MEETING OP THE Btock- J. holders of the O.F.L.&B. Association
MEETING OF THE BOABD OF Pilot will be held at the hall of Beaver liOdgs No.
Commissioners for "Washington Terrtto-- 5, 3o, immediately after Its session on Thursday
will ho held at llwaco, W. T.. on Thurs-a- y, night, August 24th. for the election of offiAugust 24th. 1382. By order of the Board. cers for the easulng year, and for the trans
H. C. COMEGYS, Sect'y
action oi sucu otner Dimness as may eote
A. J. msgls: Sect.
alO 2t
before It.
Kalama, W. T. August S, 15S2.

Meeting of Pilot Commissioners.

f

A

v.

J.,'

